
C W. Colby and wife spent New Year's fU.a.tj.tt4,U.aa, tt.jAml-LfAnif-f nwith the Stroud famitv.

Landlord Wren of the Commercial Ho

tel. and his nephew, Mr. Leon Harris,
were Portland visitors Tuesday.

Elmer Stipe spent New Year's in Port- -

John Peterson called on the Time
Monday,

E. L. Gilbert reports a gain in business

Perhaps some people think the Times

CITY

Meat Market
Fisher Building

Full Line Fresh and Cured
Meats Fish on Fridays

'
Dill Pickles

L. B. ALLEN, Prop.

is moaning the passing of the saloon.

Ham Dstfor Br Fir

Last Friday night the family
home of Jack Leonetti, two miles
west of Beavertori, on the Farmin-

g-ton road, was burned to the
ground. All the household goods

were a complete loss, nothing Ik-

ing saved. Mr. Leonetti was in

the barn milking, and his wife
was work ing in the kitchen when
the link girl pulled the table- -

Not so, brother, we are heartily in favor
for the past month.

Geo. W. Stitt Is suffering with a bad at-

tack of la grippe.

F W. Livermore of Huber was a Beav
ton visitor Monday.

, Many sleds were resurrected during the JOS. A. LAGERFELD

of it.

Mr. and Mrs, G, W. Skiles, ot Beaver-ton- ,

wire guests of Forest Grove relatives
and friends over Christmas. Mr. Skiles
is engaged In the 'marble ' and granite
works at Beaverton, operating his own

One man who has earned his pay this
week is C E. Runyan, court reporter,
who has had to struggle with the testi-
mony of the Italian witnesses in the
Merlo trial. 'When the defendant gave

snowfall of the past we4k

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

It k YOUR home, perhaps, that is
burning ;

The hard earned savings of years
gone. But the NORTH AMERICA
INSURANCE COMPANY . can

"save you. ; c

BEAVERTON TIMES

Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Doring spent Sun

cover from the table, upsetting
the lamp, as she did so. The
flames immediately spread over
the floor, and the little girl en

General Law Practice
Office with J. Stroud & Son

day with Jack Hooper and family.

Miss Thelma Pegg accompanied the Monday, Wednesday and FridayGospel workers to Cedar Mills Sunday, deavored to stop them with a
broom, This being unsuccessful,Otir affable telephone ' central, Van

her testimony an Interpreter was not used
Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

Deutscher Rechtsanwalt

also
and it was necessary occasionally

Rodman, spent New Year's in Portland.

Edward Boring, young son of Mrs, h peat questions and answers many times
Boeing, It confined to his bed with la

she ran to her mother, who went
out to the barn to call her hus-

band, but by the time they re-

turned the flames had Kained
such headway that it was Impos

hefore itwas ttorrectly set down,

Independent. 'grippe.
PORTLAND, . OREGON

631 Chamber of Commerce
'

Main 1370 A 1370
fc. Doc Hetu borrowed the Times screw There appears to be a general awaken

Mriver the other day, but he failed to tell - AGENTSing in the lumber industry. It is said

the Hillsboro mill soon will start, ard theus what for,

3..The town now is as dry as the desert Southern Pacific will soon put on an ex

sible to fight them. The fire also
consumed the nearby sheds, one
of which contained a valuable
cream separator, This was so
badly burned that it will be a to

of Sahara, and in all the wide country tra logging train to Cochran, In general
it appears that prosperity is on its waythere is no oasis.

Dr. T. G. HETU,
RESIDENT DENTIST

Offlw In Cady Building

OVER POSTOPFICE
Beavertohj Oregon

Elmer Stipe Is kicking, because the
weather was not cold enough to freest

and will be with us toon. Some promi-

nent eastern people who have been visit'
Ing here predict that it ii not mora then

tal lossi Soma of the Children
up too water plpei, were compelled to go out Into the

six weeks Herald, 'School opened again Monday after a BEAVERTON TIMES f(Too late for last issue)

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. and

week of vacation, and now the neighbor
hood seems very quiet.

snow without shoes and
clothings Mr. Leonetti

will begin the erection of a new
residence in the near future.

Several prominent Beavertori people

viewed the passing of the old year in

Mrs. John McCtebd of Skookumville

Christmas tfight by sev.eraj

friends from Beaverton and other places. .-Portland Inst Friday evetiing.

FOR SALE One heavy waeon.People never realize the convenience of

DR. PAUL M. E. CARSTEKS

Phiicln and Siirj'eoh.

District Siifgeon S; P. & P. E.

. Raijr'oad
Cady Buildino,

beaverton, orgeon

Tho evening wag spent in dancing, play-

ing and singing. Just before the guests
departed for their .respective homes, all

one set of heavy double har

Complete Local and Stale News

JOB PRINTING

Office Ovef Bank
.

ness. J. T. Williams; Laurel
Cottage, Route 2. jjoined in singing "When Oregon Goes

Dry." Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Befglund,, Banks, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Barnes, Marie and Max, Oak
Point, Wasli.; Leslie, Hazel and Edith Bar

nes, Beaverton; Henry Brunswick. North

SAFETY RAZOR HONlNQ
also al! other makes of razors

Automatic Keen-Edg- e Co.
L89 2 Fourth St Poratn;,- - 6re.

plumbing till they have tried
ton Plumbing Co. Do it now.

The communion service of the Lord's
Supper will be given at the Methodist
ymrch"hext Sunday morning.

VThe August Rbssi saloon building 1b

now occupied by Charles Johnson, who
will operate a soft Brink establishment.

Mrs. Jack Hooper and daughter Cecil

went to Yamhill Thursday to spend a few

days with Rev! F. Brymer and family!

T. J. Allen reports that He is just com-

pleting the clearing of ten acres of brush
land on the ea&t side of his property.

Miss Claudie Wren Went to Portland

SUBSCRiPTlON$I.D0 PerYeai'Yakima; Earnest Barnes and wife, Beav-

erton; Carl Griffith and wife; Orton, Ma-

bel and Gladys McLeod; Mr. Brown,

violinist.

FOR SALE Four fresh cowi
with calves, all heavy milkerf.
Enquire of Max Berger; Routt
4, 3 2 miles southwest of Be
averton, on Fsrmington road.

FOR SALE Registered Holsteiti
bull, whose five nearest damt
averaged over b butter ir
seven days. Has, daughter?,
which wer) awarded prizes st
Washington county fair. Beav-
erton Holstejn Farm, Charles
Barnard; Prop!

Census Shows Small Decrease
Jack Hoopers

Batter Shod.The school census of .the county re Be&verton Barbfer Ship
Charles Jones, Prop.

Wednesday W Lmeet hei" sisteij who has isShave '

Bath -
come iiM a levy ciaya vi&ii wnii ner pur'
ents at the Commercial Hotel. Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 25c SbAVlN'ri

' 'PATHS
HAIRCUTTIJG,
SHAMPOOING

cently cohipleated shows.. 161 less persons'

of school age in the county than were
found by the enumerators in 1914,

Barnes says the falling off is

practically all in the towns and that vari-

ation in the country districts are slight.

The total of the reports filed in this office

is 8387 against 8498 a year ago. Of this
year's total 4277 are boys and 40Qy girls.

tiitlsboto Independent

Mr. Sutton,- .of the league,

will give an address ,a the Methodist
church next Sunday nigtit on "How To

First door west of Drug store
Beaverton, - i Orb,Catarrhal Danfheu la earned by an

Keep Oregon Dry." LAUNDRY LEAVES WEDNESDAY MORNING
RETURNS SATURDAY M0KN1NG.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
E. A. Baker, attorney for

league, wilt address the Congregation at

flamed condition of the mucous llnlnt of
the Eustachian Tuboi When thli tube li
Inflamed you hav a rumullng sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It to entirely
closed, Deaf n lbs Is the reoult. Unless the
Inflammation can be reduced .and this tube
restores! Its normal condition, hearing
will bo destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by xatarrh, which Is
an Inflamed Condition Df the mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru the
blood on tha mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem.

the M. E. Church, instead of Mr. Sutton,

as was announced. '
. " v

..v. ETTTTCCNo, 101

School Notes
Th fallowing schqols-hav- reported, as

having reached the standard mark:

8chool,..Miss Jielen Cooke, teacher;
Thatcher school', Mrs. Will, teacher; Hile- -

Edith Sears, who was operated on for
.appendicitis at the Good Samaritan hoa LUMBERWe win eivfl one Hundred Dollars for
pital, is recovering very nicely. She also

be cured t
fpHB. All Tli'itrrfUf TRnon school, Miss Elsie Caldwell, teacher. tt 11 all." 4.

p. J. CHENEY CO., fbledQ, O. as v;eu as all buildintr material hasThe Washington County Teachers' as

ad anced quite materally in the

- had her tonsils removed.
t

The touch of real winter seems to be

(appreciated by most everyone, especially

the younger generation, who have been

enjoying the sport of snowballing.

William Zhribrick left Tuesday for the
home of his brother, John jtmbrick, who

lives near Sodavllle, Uttfi county. He e;

jliects to remain some time at this place.

BEAVERTON

LODGE NO. 100
A. F, AND A.M. !Iaat twenty days An Early order

foi that buildintr vou are

10t'

141

111
113

103

115:
105
117'
109

120
112.
106
104
114
108
116
142

Regular commun-

ication first and

GOING WEST
7:52 am Eugene clec
B:?lam McMin elec

8:51am jvia Cutoff
Iprn steam

11)37 am elec
2:52 pm elec
4:07 tm Will'ha elec
8:17 phi
6:49 pm McMih blec
8:37 pm

11:52 pm
GOING EAST

6:20 am
7:12 ani '

8:05 am elec
10:29 am elec

1:11 pm .
2:36 pm elec
4:35 pm
4:56 pm from Tilla-

mook steam, Cutoff
5:17 pm
7:05 pm

10:11 om

J. F. Robinson, traffic manager of the
contemplating will save you $$$
BEEDLE & WAITE

Beaverton Oregon

sociation will hold its regular rneeting in

the high school building.at Forest Grove
Saturday, January ,8. The following pro-

gram will be gjiven':

i ,
schools, 0. E'. Barker.

11:15 departments.
Primary, Miss Krafsic.
Intermediate, MiRS Pechin.

Grammar, Mr. Webb.

High;schoql, Miss Griffith.

1:00 Music. .
call, quotations from Shake-

speare
;

Forest Grove high school
facultyi

Prof, Ayer, Uhiyersity of

third Tuesdays CADY HALL
P.M. Visitors welcome.

W. H. Edyd, W. M.

Cuy Alexander. Secty.

0.- - W. R. & N,, aad,. family, took New

Yearjs dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
MeKell at then1 home south of Beaverton.

Watch the advertisements in the Beavv
.erton Times. YotfiWill most certainly be

interested to learri the prices quoted, and
the several things Beaverton merchants
have to offer.

GRANGE

Beaverton P. of 1J. meets al
Grange Hal! the second Saturdaj
of each month.

A. W. Pike Master
Wrs. W.H.Boyd Secretary.

'e have about come to. the conclusion

( THE HOOP OUOOE riRST

JUDiiE.'lHW rEUOW CUU)Tl i .

WEOFF K I

IVt ANO STOLS V ROUOM Of . I

HE NEWJ ', ,.
CUT KILTOBACCOCa tMIMTAKE SOME Or Q'

iat if our spelling resembles a simplified 102
110
U8

Oregon.pellingbook, it is because r of

.t lis paper carried th2 dictionary with him
ALL TRAINS electric! via 4thwhen he left.

street line, except No. 141 and
ana wo. ivi.

. S. W. McIlvaine, Agent

; State Industrial Briefs
Wallowa now has two creameries.

The farmers' union .of Umatilla county
will build a large meat packing plant.

The proposed feaWmill at Reedport will

G. A. R.
F. J. BABCOCtC POST NO'. 30.

Meets every 2nd. Friday of
each month. ,at the residence oi
Comrade W. L. PIKE. r,be the,, largest in Oregon when completed.

M.S.Barnes, Commander.
A. E, Hendricks. Adjotant.

'
Mrs. Claude Smith $f Junction, Ore.,

who has been visiting for the past two

jweeks with her father and mstber, Mr.

aid Mrs. W. B, Emmons, returned home
Monday morning. ,(

George. Jflein reports ah unsolicited at-

tack upon his person by, at least, half the
' Youngsters in town, who took advantage

o the soft snow to make life miserable

for the passing pedestrian,
( ,

'jbYrchie Ferguson .was with

one horse and a sled Monday abd the
horse objected to the new orderof things'
so strenuously that he dumped Archie in'
the snow and refused to be. stopped till:

She arrived at the railroad crossing near
the signal tower,

The Beaveiton Gospel team went to

onerwouu wm snip in. tne neignoor
hood of 20 cars of onions:

Work, trains are ndw crossing the new
Willamette Pacific bridge over Coos bay.

The Grants Pass machine shop has
ORECON ELECTRIC

been again opened.

A new style spark plug is 16 be manu

The old year, has been
left behind in the mad
rijsh of this old world to-

ward the fulfillment of
her destiny; but with
the New Year there
dawns new ,iope, new
life, and a general re-

solve to please, everyone.
With the new year comes
the end of a business
year which has for me
been very successful,
and I wish tohapk each
and evefyone of my
many parronp for their
welcome trad during
the past year,

EAST .i G0INC WEST

No. 30 A.M. No. 31 am
factured in Grants Pass, ,

The second motorship is how being
33 9

COME ups, come downs, the quality of Vv'-- CUT
the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, hag

thred, is always the same. Rich tobacco means less
grinding, leu spilling, a hotter chew, lunger chow und niieliew
takee the plaos of the Dtf wtui ihut men Iwd U put up with in tbs
ordinary kind. it

Get a pouah. Give It s quality tsM
"NoHt. how the ull brum tka Hek tokieea laaW

'Ibis If COMPAWt, f t. Sym, Htw Toil Oly

built at the St. Helens yards:
Under the new minimum waffe law

Qedar .;Mills Sunday? where they held a

32 1

34
36 10-1-8

38 P.M.
40
42 9

44 2

46 10-1-7 Sat

35 2

37 pm
39
41 2

43
45 Sat
47

PHONE ii,
W. E. PEGG

Q..L. THOMPSON, Afnt.
Undertaker and Funeral Director

there will be a cent increase in
women's wages,

k ,

The WiUaniette Valley Southern is like-

ly to extend their lines to Silvertoh in the
spring. ,

It has been announced that the Falls
City Lumber company will probably pen
in the spring with a full crew of 200 men.

- A shipments! flour, the value of which
'Is $500,000, will be shipped to the warring
nations before January 1. ,

h The Oregon .Power company has spent
a total of S4O,00O on improvements in
North Bend. ; -

S'he trucks and iitnevs have

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
BEAVERTON FOLKS

We wish to announce we are
....Lity rnarmacy..y beaverton . ojiegon

Texclusivejfieaverton agents for

mg with a large crowd in attendance.
Although the day was rather cold and
ejtormy, it seemed to have little effect on
the attendance. -

i Miss Ellen Rummage sustained a ser-

ious wrench in one of hentankles while
riding wibtiArchie Ferguson, on the rear
4seat of Agchie's motorcycle. Coining to a
'sharp bejifi In the road, Archie stopped

'the motorcycle, and on mounting again,
Miiu Runimage thrust heWoot through
the rear Mheel, spraining fct ankle'. She
will be Mut again itta iew&ysi. i

' Dr. C'urstens was die participant in a
airr accident when hte Ford was

driven Mr'. the embankment,
between this plac and Portland, one day
laatwatk. Nothing iore seribut than a

Mengthy detour through somebody'! field;
nto the road again, Sria the demolishing

THE NEW YEAR IS DAWNING!

WE PRINT .

BUTTER
Wrappers

".' ;..!.'"

- Write or Phone

THE BEAVERTON TIKES

'been ordered off from certain Lane coiin

the simple mixture of biickhorn
bark, glycerine, etc.; knofth as
Adler-i-ka,- -, This remedy.'', used
successfully1 for appendicitis, is
the most -- thorough; bowel
cjemser w'e ever. sold. It 'is so
powerful that' ONE J3POOFUL
relieves alhiost ANY CASE of
constipatidhr Sour Or gassy, stom

Will it bring you prosperity and Cood Luck
or Poverty and Adversity?
We know only this! With Those Who Keep

Bank Account, Prosperity Has a Better
Chance Why not start a batik account with

'

the New Year? It Will be a move in the ,

tyimgnways: ...j.
two Hundred boxes of prunes, lie be-

ing shipped east from Eugtnd as Christ-

mas gifta, "
v r

The city 'of Eugene now own theii' SVh
sower plant: They haVe just bought M rifht dlracttoti, . i

ach. Adler-ijk- a heVer gripes, is
safe, to use. an the INSTANT
action is sufpKising.M i.

Ordars given prompt attention
Wf a few yards of good rail fence was re-

ported, ijhe car aefcnjs'.to have stood fhe

f Were iaat in Km shape j
the .Oregon Powftf cd'npany'B plant at
that place. ; K OF "BEAVERTON, UTX PHARMACY,


